
tot's- &luau.
DOUGH BALSAM!

'slung tried aed popular Remedy 14 again caned
e attention of the publk. As often as the year
erased, the proprietors anettally make theirthepeople, and remind them that amongst t►e
things requ'red for the health, comfort and sue
aof thermally through the lung and tedious
of winter, Cue'. CA/ugh:olo.am should not be

tten. Toryears it has been a household medl-
d 'snakier, anzions for the safety of their chit-end all whosuffer tram any disease ofthethroat,

and lungs, cannot afford to be without it. Inow to the ordinary four U1114.6 Co lung In thwe now foretell our mammoth family alaswhich will, incommon with theotbersiae, beat all Drag Stores.

-FOR CROUP,
/SAM be found hmatable, aid may:lira,'ed upon In the too 4 extreme cued.

IVHOOPING COUGH.
tithooky t.faff hare 'iced 'kw this ternuse during the last ten pan. la, that ft inyrellevn and cures it.

SORE THROAT.
ueur throat wet wilt; the Bateau—taking t-Ilftea—aud you will very soon find relief.

e D COLDS AND COUGHS
ogee to. ;steady Deeof 1.111. groat ,reanecly.--eeceed lo giving' relief where ell other :s--ave felled,

NESS OF THE THROAT,
HEST AND LUNGS.
delay procuring and immediately taking.gh Balms, when troubled with any of theed diSculties. They are all premonitoryof Conenmption, and if not arrested,. willlater siteep Jon away into the vailsy offrom which none can ever return.

IN CONSUMPTION,
re-worn sufferer has 'toned relief anti to-es that her life has been mad* easyand pro-the uses( co..Cough Balm.

IN SHORT,
...know the artfele, and It needs no commentIt infuriateby every Druggist and Denier,es in the United State..

THE C. G. CLARK CO.,
ole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct.

! Read 1 1 Read 1
TTENTION of the PEOPLE

lE CALLED TO THE

orld's Great Remedy,

's Dyspepsia Cure.
alma la protioancad by 111-sig.re, n. tk•remedy that will am dy assn thatd fatal malady. F'Jr year, Ptswept oa tincarrying before 'it 10 as aativaoiy 0111. 0.aufforeri.

,yspepsia Cure has come to
the Rescue

Dg,-spepsia, Sick Headache
3..0.ra-fel:they of Stomach, Bid-

Food, 'Flatulency, Las-

Wearine.9s, _finally ter-
rnianting in Deat

curtd by this ?dotal remedy, as Oat pe-
t, Although bat fro years before the
Is the Tartlet of the mama! Rea/what
of Milwaukee, aayi:

ESTZR 8.6.176.1V, y ./Miltelsuites.j
Malian:az, wa, Jan.44,18811.

• . eta/IL 1 Ce..../Sete YS.ew, am*.
sad wife basswood esealiejiepepala Cure,Ted PERPICTI.Y eattelactory al a Reza-.° hesitation in saying that we have re.8/0/LPIT front its ace.

Respectfully.,
(Signed) LEBTEH BRXTIIIN

EAT BLESSING.
L. T. WARD, Avow, Lorain 6:t., O.]

Anarircerp,.Datspruses Ifissetand.
It gives me great phoebes, toMatetha t°rived great benefit team the n... 4a Cure. She has boos for s number cltroubled with Dyspepsia, accompaniedwituss:sf.cliintoiL.ipwhile,afor

. o
bwhirl so pros.

•g. Sb. took, at year is:stance, Co.',
~ sad luta derived °BAST 11.131.11?
• a now comparatively well, no re-, kin* saa groat bloming.Truly yours,

L. F. WAILD

'LEBO- YMEN.
c Amur, of Allegheny, teralter all other reotedlet dace the

.d YrUd. t

0 BUGGMT; 5.
Ia the eouatry urn
• toeaquire, that. tall you, If you,
Dppepaa cur. s very one that buys
tied praise or I am them, speaks in

Great mulleinal vir•

DYsPe- psis Cure

gis Si) caw of Diarrhea
mu=aplalate, Griping andeaattire stomach,

ettysal )(natty averywhere at
114.14ensibi

C. G. MI ...RK CO.,
MI6hod& CS, Mir Harm. Ot
. EBB HLER,

HARP ER,ItePHEases A BV&ULER,
v1[01%1120114 LIE rummest/Li,

M1ire.:le.ptt, between tho tbrri•konoesnd Diamond,
Gettysburg, Pa.

T ERNES Ot PUBLICATION
THE STAR t:ID SZNIIIIEL id published srery Fri-

diy morning, 4[42,00 a yearlinadvance ; a: 12.50 If
ant pail within the year. No ;subscriptions dieron-
tlauednnUSnil arearages are pald,unleas at the op•
lion of the publishers.

a rearlatwareaareiniorted At reasonable rate S.--2
I i bora lcloductionwill barnacle to persons advert!.

si rig by the quarter, balfrear, or year. SpreLalno-
tices will be Inserted it special rates, to bo agreed
upon.

dal-The circulation of the3raa awn Ssartursis one-
btlflargcrthan that eror attained by any newspaper
la Adams county; and, as au advertising 'medium, It
csnont be excelled. "

vs Waal ofall kind■ will be promptly exeented,
and at fair rates. Iland-bills, Blante , Cards, Paavh-
lots, Sc., in every variety and style willbe printed at
vhorenotiee. Terms Cunt.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COMM' OFTICERS.Pres identstisdge —Robert J. Fisher.Associate Judges.. Joempts J. Kohn, Hobert G. Harper.Prothonotary—Jacub Melhora.12,J liter and Recorder—Wm. D. Rol tzworth.Clerkofthe Courts—A. W. Minter.

D 'strict Attorney—Wm. A. Duncan.
Treasurer—K. D.. Wattles.
SAcrif—Philip Kann.
Coroner—Dr. W. J. McClure.
Surveyor—Jesse D. Keller.
Commissioners—NicholasWierwan,Jacob Lott,Moses

llsrtmsn. Cluk . M. Walter. Cuunset—Wm.
Heel° sn. Physician to-Tall—Dr. J. W. C. O'Nea l.

Directors of tie Poor—John Rahn, Martin Geis,
Ilonj Do.tr,lortf. Steward—Jonas Johns. Clerk
—ll. 11. Wall. Treasurer—Jacob Benner. Coons
sel—J.C. Neely. Phys ician—J. W. C. O'Neal.

A udifors—lieury L.liream, Martin E. Bollinger, Eli
G .11esgy.

DOILOGGII OP GETTIELVEG.
Borges—C. H Buehler.
Cou.ic:C—W. S. Hamilton, AlexanderSpangler,Jacob

W. Crest, Robert Tate, 4. M. Hunter Wm.l. Baker.Vierk—F.D.Dupliorn. Treasurer43eorge Little.
Cot stablee—GeorgeW. Weikert , Joules Roczer.
School Directors— Nis. Union, W. T. King, Hiram

Warren, John F. McCreary. Jec.,t, AughlobacigL,
A. M. Hunter. Secrelary—Juhu F. McCreary.
Treasurer—K. G. Fahuetrock.

GIITTISIIO2O NATIONAL BANS

Prelt:dent—GeorgeSwopu.
Cashier--J. Emory Bair. •
Teller—Henry S. Benner.
DiroMorr—Lieorgo Swope, 'William Young, Henry

Wirt, David Wills, David liemilohart, Wm. Mc•
Shorry, William D. lilmes, Joshua Motter, Marcus

MST TATSOYAL UAN OP G.LTTSSIMIIG.
President-0 eorge prone.
Cushier—Georgo Arnold.
Teller—Samuel Bushman.
D:rentort—Goorgo Throne, David XlcConaughy, Joh

Bzmugh„ John Burner, George Arnold, Jacub lklu,

sulinan, J ohn Wollord.
VrZII OIISEN

President—J. L. Schick.
Sec, try—William E. „Meals.
Treasurer—A.lexanler Cobean.
Managers—Julin 1:11;T. .1. L MIL Josiah Beeuer,

Gearge apaugler, Liaarge Little, William B. Meals,
.iluzawler Cul.ean.
I=

President—George Swope.
Vice President—Samuel R. Russell.

.Seeretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward U.Falnie.tock.
Executive aunruittee—Rebert McCurdy, Ilezity A

Picking,Jaoub Kiug.
ADAMS C,A7NTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

i'reszdent —Samuel Herbst.
nos McSh erry, J. S.Witherow.Corresponding Secretary—Henry J. Stahl°.Recnralry Secreiury—Edward G. Fabuestock.Treasurer—David Wills.
iLloryrrs—William 11. Wilson. William Wible,Jonaa

;tootratat Frederick Diehl, W. Ituas White, EllabaJohn
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

President—Edward G.Falluestock.
Vice Peerideut—Wllllam A. DuncanB,cretary—John F. McCreary.
Ttealurer--Jobn Culp.
Managers—J. W. C. O'Neal, John Rupp, A. J. CurerD. Kul:Knelled, Win. F. Atkluaon.

I=
Prtsident—C. G. Fithuestock
Secretary—Wsu. A. Duncsn.
Treasurer—Juol IL Dauber.
Itzwiger3—A. D. Buehler. M. Elcholberger, IL I)Watt/us, S. R. Russell, W. A. Duncan, J. D. Danner.

wArEs COMPANY.
President—OeorgoW, McClellan.
B,cradrse and Tre.uurer—diusuel IL. Russell.dianagere—(l. W. McClellan, X. B. Buehler. S. Itaust.ell, 11. J. Stable, M. Elchelberger.

GDITYSIIIIIORAILROAD. -
Sepirstralar—'Ralicrt McCurdy.
SC.,,,iarsi and Treasurer—David Wills.

First. Second.Trains depart 0.00 A. 3.1. 1.00 P. 31
Krrive. . 12,30 P. M. 4.30 P..31The first train makes close connection for Ilar-riiib•arg nod F.:astorn and Western puinta, the second

train with Battimure.
1=3311111

Getty: Lodge, No.124 , I. 0. 0. F.—Meets cornerCarlisle cud I:Miro:ad sts eets,every Tuesday eveningUnion Encampment, So. 120,1. 0.0. F.—ln Odd _Fellows' Hall, tat and 3d Monday in each month. -
Good Sasturitan Lodge, No. A. Y.M.—Corner ofCarlisleand ft-rill-a:ld streets, 3d and 4th Thursdayill each month.
Gen. Reynold, Lodge, No. ISO, I. 0. G. T.—On Bahl.more street, every Monday evening.
Clryujas Pribe, i'0.31, I.D. R. McConaughy'■Mall, every Friday evening.
Per! No.o, 2A. 12.—1 n Star and Sentinel Building,ev,ry Saturday evening.
Alice Virison Na. 214 S. T.—ln Star and Sentinel

Buildiog, every Wednesday evening.
MIMI

Lu!kerad,(C/Arist's)—Pnator, Rev. C.A. Hay, D. D.—Services by Professors of College and-Seruivary al-
ternately, Sabbath morning end evening andWednesday evening. Daring vacations, Sunday
eveningserviee omitted.

LuMeran,(Se.Jantet')—ltei. E. Ereldenbaugh. Ser•vicua Sabb.ith tu,ruing and eveuina. Woanei-
d.ty

Epi.sclp.2l—Revs. U. C. Cheston, .7. B.
Shaver. Services Slid:nth moraine and evening,
land Thursday evening.

Prerbyteriart—Rev. Wm. 11. 11.111is. ServicesSabbath
morningand evening, and iVedne4day evening.

Go-. It, funi4cd—Rov. W R. 11. licatrich. Ser.vices Sabbath mAraing 001 evening, .h Wednesday
evening.

Cattolir—Rev. Joseph 8011, Services let, 3d and sth
SALlrtthei, morning and afternoon.

United Presbyterian.—Bev. J. Jattileson.—Services
by spectatappointinents.

Vrofessional Lards,
J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATit• LA W, ,Iroalptly attend to collection:mai:ld

allother Bugineaßentruetcd tohlseare.goo botwouo Faliueatock and Danner and Zieg-
- OE'S itares.daltiloort:Jtreet,ldettyaburg,Pa.may 29,15'37'

iiAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY Vf LAW, wiil promptly attend tocollec•lions tot allothur buiiue. ,.rutrusted to his tare.

Cr./nice:a hi, the threestory building
apposite the..7ourt llouse. Ltlettyaburg, i1ay29,18i37

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LASV,Olice at his rgidencein theSouth-eas

comer ofCeutre Square.
May 29,1867.

D. x'commons,
Attorneys and Counsellors

JOHN M. ILPAIITH

JDMcCONAUGHY has associa-
• AU'S JOIISH. ERAUTH,_Esq., in thepracticeof the law,at his old office, one door west of Bunn-Ws

Drng etore,Chambersbnrgstreet.
Special attention given to Salts, Collections andSettlement of Estates. All legal business, andaim, to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages
alas[ U. dt.stes,at times,promptly and efficient-attended to.
Lawl warrants located, awl choice Farm. for salelowa and other Western States. [Nov. 27, 1861.—t

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Raring locatod at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all branches of hie professioa, and will be found at
his oaks when not professionallyeneaged

McltalottrirrOWN, P.0.,fAdams county, Pa. July 23, 1868.-tf

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ilan his Office at his residence in Baltimore

streot,taro door• above the Compiler Office.
Gettysburg,May 29,1867.

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL,' Den-
tist,OrßoaluChuriberebargstreet,one door westof the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. R.

norner'sDrugStore, where be rrirp, be found readyand willingto attend any case within the province
-of the Dentist t'ereone in want of fullsetsof teethare invited to call. [May 251,1867

DR. WM. STALLSMITH, Dent-
let, having located in Gettysburg, offers his

•arrices to the public. Once in York street, nearly
.opposite the Globe Inn, where he will be prepared to
,attend to any case within theprovinceof the Dentist.
&Person/La want of full or partial setae( teeth arein.
witedloeall. Terms reasonable.

B,lBBB.—tf

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAS fteSUMED the Practice of Medicine in LIT-

TLESTOWN, and offers his services to thepublic.
Wire at his house, corner of Lombard street and
Foundryalley, near the Railroad. Special attention
elven to Skin Diseases. [Littlestown, N0v.13,1887

goldsand 4tstaurantO.
E AGLE HOTEL.

The largest and most somm,xlloue In

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.

WWI Oi cLumulasuulatin •ABBINGTON STRUTS

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor.

go-An Onsnibus,Wr Passengers and Baggsge,flani

the Denot, onarrivaland dapartureofRallßoad,
Traits. Clarahlaervants, awl rummagecharge

May 29, 11169.

KEYSTONE HOTEL.-
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.
NOW OPEN.

THIS is anew House, sadflas been
tiled op in tits taw: .„egtprtived :SOU. Its

location s pleasant and convenient, being in the

most baelosee portion of the town...Every arrange-
anent bas boon madefor the acconnnoilation and cm
fort of guests, with aguidastabling attachad. With
4experieneed Terrsuesi and astadnisnedistinr Cork;
ire elan use every 1144.1001. 1144,I°' ': 148SetaL
• now open for theentertairtatent of theinbite, apd

an*kindly solicit •skiire ofpubLieritconniP..
• .. 'MAY IC 184'1.

VOL. LXIX. NO, 29.

litt and tire gnottrauct. grp 6VdO, NUM/ &t.
H. A. PICKING, DRY GOODS. HARDWARE

INSITRA.VCE AGENT,
I?eprcsents the most reliable Fire, Life

Accident, Live Stock, and Horse-
thief, Insurance Companies in

the United States.
CARE ASSETS OF COMPANIES REPRESENTED

OVER 815,000,000.

PERPETUAL, STOCK OR MUTUAL
RATE RISKS TAKEN.

SURVEYING AND CONVEYANCING
also attended to

OFFICE IN WEST RIDDLE STREET, GETTY&
BURG, PENNA

May 7,1569.-6 m
H 0 M E

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

CAS Li CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLAR.

Assetd Jan, 1, 1869, $3,966 282 30

J. IL IVA ,,IIBIJRN, CHAS. J. MARTIN,
FecroUry. Promitlina

O E.O. M. LYON. A. F. WILLMARTIT,
Ass't Secretary. Vice Preeiden

T. A. GREEN Fl, D. A. HEALD,2.1 A.:84 Searetsry. 2d Vice President

LL A. PICKING, Agent,
West- Middle Street, Gettysburg, -Pa
April 30, 1569.-6 m

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA

FO. 292 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
INCORPORATED 1791.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE

Issues Limited or Perpetual Policies.
Asada Jan. 1:1,1860, 42,348323 39
520,000,000 LOSSES PAID INOASII, SINCE ITS ORQANIZATION.
AILTRUIL G. COFFIN,

President
CHARLES PLATT,

• Vice Freaklent,
MATLIIAS NOitILIS, Secretary.

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
Office in West .Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa-

April 30, 1860.—Cau

TAIINESTOCK BROTHERS
HAVE RECEIVED A ,

LAMB STOCK OF

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

SPRING GOODS

INCORPORATED, MARCH 18, 1851

OFFICEI
Prosld ent.43 .eorg e Swope.
Vice-Presldent--SamuelR. Russell.
Socae ry —D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E.O. Fshuestock.
Executive Committee—BobertilcCurdy,ll.A.Plck

ng, Jacob Ring.
Managers.—GeorgeSwope, D. A .Buchler, R. McCur

dy, S.R. Rummell, E. GI . Fahae•tock,l3ettyeburg; Jacob
King, Straban township; Frederick:lMA), Franklin
11. A. Picking, 8 trat;An ; Abdlel F. Giti, New Oxford;
Wra. Boas White, Liberty; U. C. Potent, Petersburg
(Y. S.)

Sl...This Company la limited in I tioperations to the
county of Adams. It has been In operation for more
than 17 years, and in that period hu made but one
sesement,having paid looses by fire during that period
amounting toovar $15,000, Any person desiring an in
trance can apply to either of the managers.

q-TLe Executive Commtitee meets at theoffice of
Company, on the last Wednesday In every month
at 4,'deck. P. M. Pow. 10,188E

QIIMINSWAIUL CARPETS

Tirtry stable.s.
LIVERY,

Saks & Exchange Stables
WEAVER At SON, Proprietora,

HAVING this day associated with me
my son LEvr in the Livery Business,

carried on by me on Washington street torn number
ofyeersj would respectfully return my thank. to
the DUblic for the laud patronage heretofore extend-
ed to me:

Having now superior accommodations torupply the
puddle, we would solicit a continuation of their pa-
tronage.

We claim that we can furnish ruperior teams-
at as moderate prices as any other establishment in
Gettysburg.

Our stables will be found stocked wilts the beat of
Horses and Vehicles.

We can furnish yon a fine Rack team with careful
and obliging drivers for long or abort drives. We
can furnish you a pairof horses and Baggy.

We can furnish you a nice single Horse and Hugo
for business or pleasure trip.

We can furnish you a fine Saddle Horse for Gentle-
man or Lady.

We can furnish you n Family ilorto and Carriage.
Wo can furnish tmperinr facilities for 'visiting the

Battle-held and Springs.
Particular attention paid to ,ipplying Backs for

Fun6rals.
In fact, you can get any kind of a team tobe badna flrer.class Livery.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at all times and on reasonable terms. Persons buying
Horses at this establishment have a good collection
to select from. All horses sold guaranteed as repre-
sented, or no sale.

133, strict attention to baldness, with a desire to
please, we hope to have something to do.

' NICHOLAS WEAVYII,
LEVI 7. WEATa

April 0, 1800.-tf

April Ul,lBOO.- if

GO TO

D U_F'HORN'S

HIS CLOTHS

C HIS CASSIMERS.

C ALL HIS GOODS

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE-

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY.

Nerth-west corner ofSquare.

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1869.:
grg Sado, gotiono, &r,

H. B. WOODS,
GETTYSBURG,

Is Selling atßottomPrices
DRY GOODS AND DRESS GOODS,

That are down to "tight time*" price.

NOTIONS, STOCKINGS, GLOVES, lIANDKEE-
CHIEFS, &C.,

That aro cheaper than over

BILK, GLASS AND OTHER DREES BUTTONS,

In great varlely

11002 SKIRTS, CORSETS, PROTECTORS AND ?RE
NRW"CAN'T BREAKER" CORSET CLASPS,

All neceeearyto get dreeece toile nicely

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

THE undersigned would respect,
fully inform the public that he has opened

• new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCIIANGE STABLEIn this place, and is prepared to offer superior ea-eommodations in this line. lie has provided himselfwithBuggies' Carriages,llacks, Light Wagons, ho.,
of the lateststyles, sufficient to meet the public de-mand. Ills horses areall good, without spot or blem-
ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old cripplea," but all of the "2.10"order.

April 15,1569.-ti

Riding parties can always be accommodated and
comfortableequipments forniehed. -

Yartiesdarge or small, can get Just whatthey want
on the most accommodating terms.

Visitors to the Battle-deld politely attended to
and reliable drlyers furnished ifdesired.

Parties conveyed to and from the Depot upon thearrival and departure of every train.
Horace bought, sold, or exchanged, and alwaysa chanceforborgalusgiveu. Ourmotto Is "fair playand no gouging."

imParticular attention paid to furnishing 'Vidolod sod flack, for Funerals.
agriv. flatter onraelves that by charging moderMaly and by furnishing auperior accommodations,we cannot fail to ploaoe every one who patsontzesnor establishment. T.T TATE.May 29.1867.

Notice to the Public
Tlig.t.tidersignedis running a Line of Stages fromIlagenitown to Gettysburg, leaving formerplaceonMonday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock, A.IL, passing by Leltersbnrg, Waynesboro', • Monterey
and Clermont Springs, Fountain Dale and Fairfield,arriving at Gettysburg at half past four o clock andreturning from Gettysburg on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.arriving at Ilageratown to maketonnection
with the 6 o'clock train for Baltimore.

May ANNA WA SEEN.

1869. DESIRABLE 1869.
NEW GOODS!

Most Excellent Astortment!

Don't buy before you gel rnY prices

Natatto and %marg.'
ftESIOVAI!

The firm of Boras t IdeCiarstrrbare removed toNorth Baltimore street, next door to lipanglar's Shoe
Store. We have onhand a choke asaattaneatat

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Gold And 8llyor,)

JEWELRY,
ofall kinds and latest styles, Silverand Plated Wanalso, tine Gold, Silver and Steel

SPE.CTACLE-13
of **befit manntactursi. ILL°, Violins, Guitars, leeorti•ons,Flutof,/tfes,4lo., Violin and Guitaratringt
He, to. 'AIU kinds. of •.flpairing in our tine done

tit as reasonabM prices.and warranted ,
Mr./kw:A.lOlfor pasthmn. we *elicit oenntle-

Ranee of same. SOPIR k MeCIATNEY.
Tune 17.18611.-1 f

WOOL WANTED I
illieertlgnedvank a Urge quatltyof' Wool;

• for whish he will psi the!lee*
Of IP 11; ora. noon To; D 131201118.

torsNa; WU

Int Aar and Satin& HOW CAN WE ELEVATE OUlt PUB.
LIC SCUOOLS

Lion merely because of its market value;
for its noblest object is not to fill the
purse but to enrich the life. The labor
should never be made the excuse for ignor-
ance anti downisbnes., but should gather
about its home every charm of refinement,
every endearment of affection. Then will
the effort to surpass others, which now
curses American life, become a strife to ex-
cel in generous kindness, in real worth, in
stern virtue, in manly self respect. Then
shall we learn to lIIIIWUre a man not by the
breadth of hie acres or the height of his
station, but by the sweep of his intelleCt
and the largeness of his soul. We have
still sadder evidence of our need to dignify
labor. The most pernicious outgrowth of
the eagerness to purchase ease at whatever
price, is the corruption which obtrudes its
loathsome face into the high places of our
land, bringing bihzlit upon individual char-
acter and reproach upon our national fame.
As Americans we not hold our peace and
see law and judgment made the price of
place and gold. But while we do right to
visit upon the culprit the weight of our
righteous iudignatioe, we know that the
dastard who can eell his soul knows no
honor and fvele no shame, and not to him
but to those who come after hint must we
look to wipe out this disgrace. Are we
not conjured by national honor and by
Christian duty, by the dignity of justice
and the sacredness of law, to use every en-
ergy of our souls to train up a generation
that will hound and hate the demon greed,
and that would prefer a crust in a hovel
with untarnished honor, to the costliest ele-
gance with the canker of bribery upon the
soul.

BROKEN ?BREADS

As the abuttloswifqy flies
Back and forth befdreour eyes,
Blend ing,Wltb its I:lagers light
Warp and woof till they unite
Innfabric good and strong,
Let us hear the weaver's song;
Weavingever, day by day,
As theshettiea.brtakly play,
Woken threads how on annoy, .
And our precious time employ ;
Warn ing us, by shrrp reproof,
We must watch the warp and woof I
Weaving in I Ife's busy loom—
Mingling sunshine with the glootn—

Warp and woof of deeds we blend
Till life's fabric hasan end:
Broken threads how oft we find
Burdening the noble mind !

Broken threads In life abound,
In each station they are found ;

May Faith's kind and friendly hand
Help us to adjust the strand,
That, when life's last tide shall ebb,
There shall be a perfect web.

—Beaton Transcript.

CASSIMERS, COTTONADES, JANES, "cc"
To which I Invite examination In

Price and Quality
HA TS

POPULAR SIMMER

As wet as a fish—as dry as a bone,

All the Weal Spring and Summer Stiles.
As live asa bird—as dead as a stone;
As plump asa partridge—as poor asa rat.
As strong as a horse—as weak as a cat;
As hard as a flint—as soft as a mole,
As white as a lily—as black as a coal ;

As plain asa pikestalt—as rough as a bear,
As tightas a drum—as free as the air;
As heavy as lead—as light as a feather,
As steady as time—uncertain as weather ;
As hot as an oven—as cold as a grog,
As gay as a lark— assick as a:dog ;

SHOES
Ofall kinds. - In Shoes Ican say that Ikeep the best
dais of goods thatare kept in Adams county. Those
whohave tried to get cheap Shoes elsewhere soon

learn that they have waited their mosey
April.l6.—tf.

Under the above head, Miss Maria L
Sanford, a teacher in Chester county, who
was a candidatefor. County Superintendent
of Common Schools, contributes an article
of considerable length to the West Chester
Republican, which is worthy of the atten-

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

G 0 .0 D S
AT PETERSBURG.

As slow asa tortoise—as swift as the wind
As true as a Gospel—as false as mankind
As thin as a herring—as fat as a pig,
Asproud asapeacock—as blithe asa grig
As savage as tigers—as mild as a dove,
As stiff as a poker—as limp as a glove ;
As blind as a bat—as deaf as a post,

GRIEST BOWERS
(Successor's to E. llltethew,)

hate ItaTtectrotru niriZeTiOmuili,nzbit.'".lthlteilarg;ausortment of
As cool as a cucumber--as warm asa toast;
Asflat as a flounder—as round as a ball,
As blunt asa hammer—as sharp as an awl;
As red as a ferret—as safe as the stocks,
As bold as a thief—u sly as a fox ; [bow,
As straight as an arrow—as crooked as a
As yellow as satforn—as black as a sloe ;
As brittle as glass—as tough as a gristle,
As neat as my nail—as clean ass whistle;
As good as a feast—as bad as a witch,
As light as is day—u dark as is pitch ;

As brisk as a bce—as dull as an ass,

'SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
consisting In part of Ladles' Drees Go,da, Clothe, Cas-
slaters, Domestic Goods of all kloda, a fall line of
whilst?.ooda and Notions, Hate, Shoes, Hardware,
Queensware and Groceries, Clocks, PalntS, 'Oil, Car-
pet., &e., Which have been purchased at panic rates
sod will be sold at price• to defy competition.

Oise Diacall before ranch:Wog elsewbere to com-
pare style, quality, and prices, as weare determined
not be undersold by any-bre:se to the county.

April 30. 1069.-tf
(Nuts!: a uciwrais

f SELL for very small profits, and
aim at doing •• very largo Business.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OF NINE SILK POP-
LINS.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OF FRBNCLIWOOL POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OF ALPACOA POPLLNS.
FRENCH CHINTZES. PIQUES, PERCALES AND

LAWNS.
BLACK SILKS, PLAIN SILKS, PLAID MKS.
SWISS MUSLINS, JACONET MUSLIMS, CAMBRIC.
BLACK ALPACOA, COLORED ALPACCA, BLACK

ALL WOOL DELAIN.
RISTORI SHAWLS,CASELIIRRJI SHAWLS,TIIIBET

SHAWLS.moma, CAI3B.IIdERS, CLOAKING S,LINENDRILL-
ING, COTTONADS.

TABLE COVERS, TABLE LINEN, N4PKINS, TOW-
ELS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.
PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS, HEM STITCHED HAND-
KERCHIEFS.

LaDIES',MISSEB', A CHILDREN'S GLOVES,
AND STOCKINGS.

asi-I am constantly receiving the latest styles of
Dress and Fancy Goods. My stick comprises every-
thing usually found In a first-class DRY GOODSSTORE, to which I invite theattention of the
foaling assured that Ican safely challenge comport-
son with all other Stores in quality ofivods and low-
DONS of price. .1. L. SCHICK.Gettyburg,Pa., Jan. 16,1569.—tf

Xertilittr,s, &r.

FARMERS

$lO,OOO REWARD!
STORE ENTERED!
Rebert & Elliott's Store,

IN GETTYSBURG,
WIentered 88!4?•=a1Mtlitte lt ino gi
taken.

=I

Star Bone .Phosphate.
rpo all agricalturhte, therefore, who are in searc.h
X ohm acti•e and permanent manure, and who

Duty Dare disclaim of Chia article presenieal to theirnotice for the first time, the nytuplectureso would
suggeet, that the

STAR "BONE PHOSPHATE
is worthy of their experimental trial. at last; past
experieace warraohog the fullest coondesce, thataf-
tera taxi they lent add their testimony to that of
haadredp of farmers whosow regard it aa the cheap-
at and heat manure in the market.

T Er E A.3111 ONI A
le supplied abundantly from no organic portion o
the boas.

PRICE ES PER TON IN 13A08.
farmers wiehing Groond &roe, 011 of Vitriol, can be
suppLted. Wye us. call.

im,A. Spangler has our Phosphate for sale.
ESTES. SOBLITZ. Manufacturer.BURKHOLDER t WILSON,

Beater Har•Presa Buildings,N. Wcorner Washington and Railroad sta.

• llet-Tbe Pboaphato ti for sale hr
A. SPA 'amoral, Gettysburg, Pa.
wriME t SONS, Gettyiborte, Pa.

• GRAFT t ZOiLkNRODS.
Granite Station,Pa.

HELITORN k WINDER.,
Now Osibrd, Pa.

CUIRLES KUHN, Honorer, Pa.March 12.—tt

A Word to the Wise !

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

Renner's Chemical Fertilizer

THE importance of a. quick, ac
tire and durable Fertilizer, adapted to the mil

attar county, Ls eeknorledimd by eVFarmers. Hay

lug aatisfled myself, after long study and careful ex
pediment, that Y. C. Itxxxsz's

Chemical Fertilizer
emplanesall others In adapt...Nem to all kinds of
soil, Ihare purchased the right for Adams county,
and am prepared to fill orders for it promptly and on
,reasonable terms. It is no humbug, but

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
by snnmber of our Farmers, and is admitted by all
Who hare It to be the best In the market, and the
cheapest. lam prepared to furnish this Pattiliter to
any quantity, and wilidellter
In any town or village in the

County, _

whom ordered in not DM'S Tomtit, than s TON. I
manufactuae it for sale at sfiClper ton withoutbags, or
ibSitt bap, This fertiliser is composed of the but
ferUliaing chemicals that can be had. / nun no nil of
'vitriol; It does not contain any ammonia; therefore I
do not welt. Neither dol use lime nor salmi.

Re putteeare well known, toot have thin Ler es-
caped arrest, Lithe, left GreenbacksInexchange forthe Goode.

The persona who toot the Goode are very wellsatisfied that they received more or better Goods fortheir money thin they could have not at any other

Come one 1 .Come One 1
and examineoar large wortinimt of

hit.l7/./4%
GINGHAJM

LAWNS,
RAREGEA

-44PACCAC deo,
CLOTHS,

CAMPIAR.Fs,
-

' TIiESDA
to

424.11.110.5=4rtlraillir•kair.:46oll"
--t sitciablgiIkklih 111sowmmos Ines. RIM ai

As full as a tick—as solid as brass;
As lean asa greyhound—as rich as a Jew
And ten thousand similes equally new.

OLD•EASHIOYED SERVANTS

In those days, when the Boston stage of-
fice was in Elm.street, girls with blooming
cheeks came from the pine woods of Maine,
the breezy bills of New Hampshire, and
the green valleys of Vermont, to do house-
work In the city. They arrived by stage
over Charlestown bridge, and beheld with
wondering eyes the shipping in the harbor.
Westward they aaw the spires of Cam-
bridge, while before them rose the city of
Boston with its labyrinth of streets and
lanes. Down through Union street gallop-
ed the horses, the people rushing to their
doors and windows to witness the event of
the day—the coming in of the stftes—andretrebnlng —en '-v•ilivith the sight of health
and beauty.

The stage-coach, with six horses on the
run, was the highest idea of progress. So-
ciety at that period moved at the rate of
nine miles an hour. Farmers from all
"Down East," from the Canada line, and
from Berkshire Hills, came in midwinter to
Boston market, and there was an annualthrong of red sleighs around Fanenil Hall.
In those days there was no lack of children
in the land, and M. D.'s and D. D.'s didnot
feel constrained to write tracts and deliver
lectures to the women of America upon the
baby question. Farmers had daughters by
the half score, who couldspin, weave, knit,
sew, milk, make butter and cheese, and
who, by hard work from dawn to twilight,
at the wheel and loom, could earn fifty
cents a week.

lion not only of teachers and school direc
tors, but of people .of both sexes And al
classes who desire the future well being o
our country. We make, the following In
teresting extracts;

We should seek for high scholarship in
our teachers. It is said that they under-
stand the branches required by law, but we
should seek for far more. What would we
not give to have spent the eight or ten years
of our school life under the care ofa teach.
er whose mind has been enlarged, elevated,
purified by wide and thorough culture.—
Place the child in charge of a teacher who
is an ardent lover of fistula' :cience, who
knows the voice, the name. ;he habits of
bird and insect, who has n the record of
of the rocks, the flowers, tie •mrs, and with
wonder and delight he °pee is eyes upon
a new world; he studies i.o longer dry
forms, but the living handitaik is water to
the thirsty soul. Give to the class nu in-
structor whose mind is rich with historic
lore, with the teachings of the past and the
lessons of to-day ;to whom Thucydides
and the "old man, eloquent" are not dead
names, but living, breathing fellow-beings;
let him have traversed the desert with Liv-
ingstone and climbed the mountains with
Humboldt, felt theArtie frosts with Kane,
and walked through Europe with Taylor,
and, as with breathless interest they listen
to his words, the gray old world becomes to
them a marvellous romance, from whose
delightful pages they will never turn to the
vapid trash Which now belittles the mind
and corrupts the morals of such multitudes
of our youth. Let the grammar of our no-
ble English be illustrated by a mind not
only stored with the beauties of our own
grand classics, but familiar with the silent
tongues from which ours has sprung, and
the living languages which have given it
richness and flexibility, and the "valley of
dray bones" is breathed upon by the breath
of life, and from the graves of dead names
spring the host of living thought. Let the
refining influence, the indescribable charm
of high culture be enforced and sanctified
by an abiding love of purity and truth, and
in the heart of the child, narrow self-conceit
will give place to the humility of wisdom;
whatever is coarse and rude will hide itself
for very shame, and all that la lovely be de-
veloped to adorn and bless his future life.—
Inspired by such an example, he will pur-
sue his studies with tireless ardor, not with
the narrow conception that they are the
sum of all wisdom, but because they will
unlock the countless treasure beyond.

It Is asked, almost in derision, if we can
have such teachers in our common schools?
Such, I answer, we may have in one and
all. Not this year, nor this decade ; the
time is not yet. "lhe seeds ofhuman pro-
gress are slow in ripening, and the genera-
tion that plants is not the generation which
gathers in the harvest." It is for ns to pre-
pare the way ; we must show the necessity,
prove the possibility, awaken thehope, and
create the demand for this great good, and
then by slow and constant progress it may
be attained. Fond parental care counts no
cost when the suffering body pleads for re-
lief, but the hungry soul makes no moan,
and we sea not, dream not of the heaven-
born mantes uwarstu, panneu anu uying
by ottrmeglect. It is for ua to give voice to
this silent suffering, to show how infinitely
superior is the spiritual to the physical na-
ture, and how much more imperative its
wants, and then we may ask, nor ask in
vain, for their relief.

Those who had a surplus of daughters
were always on the lookout., when at mar_
ket, for situations where a dollar a week
and board could be earned by Jane and
Mary ; so when the girls came whirling In-
to the city in the stage they knew where
they were going, and what wages they were
to receive, for it had all been settled by the
prudent father.

Ah.! there werecapital chambermaidsand
cooks in those days, many of whom have
bloomed into matrons during the lapse of
years, and are nowsitting in their parlors,
vainly wishing that they could find girls as
willing and capable to work for them as
they had been for others, and sighing for
those goodpid times when there was respect
between employer and employed, when
respect and confidence often ripened into
friendship and affection.

But the times are not as they were,
neither are the servants. The farmers.
daughters have disappeared t we ne'er shall
look upon their like again. The new ser-
vants have come ; we never looked upon
their like before.

Far more than weimagine does the schoo
house form the character of the child. No
merely by the palpable effects of warmth
and light and pure or, which are often sad-
ly neglected, but by a subtle influence al-
most universally ignored. how legitimate
seem the unkind, fretful tones, and coarse,
careless habits which are found in the bar-
ren abode of disorder and squalor ; while
from a home made beautiful by taste and
elegance, goes forth a magic kindness which
cheers even the transient visitor. And so
in the school room, neatness and beauty will
do more than the rod towardssecuring good
order, and infinitely more toward the sym-
metrical development of the mind of the
child. Orderly, careful habits may be first
enforced, and then encouraged until they
become the property of the child, who thus
learns one of liff'smoat useful lessons. • •

All clownishness and roughness should

TAB. OBJECT 07 TOE CUESIICAL FERTILIZER
is to introduce a fertilizer that will last for a series of
'etop•—not only for one. Itcontains infifielenteninsol
natter to mature the grain and wake it ripen early,
while the ammonia Itirces the 'growth. I expect to
xnariefr.ctures large szpply this winter for the spring
erops,and therefore invite fanners and the public gen-
erally-to give it a iris, on all Elects of Grains and
Vegetable..

CAUTION.—I berdby give notice thal Farm Rights
hereafter sold,males. signed by me. are infringement.
on my Bight, and will be prosecuted and dealt withaccording to law, from which there Is no appeal.

Ismaili orders will be promptly attended to.by ad.
dressing

GEORGE BENDER,
DpnileravIna. Penna.E. N. s.l.ll{lsl3lGotioral Aiont sale of (; o a•

ty nod State B.lghto, Bowlereville, *damsootilay, a.
Dec.25.-1 y

GAMBLING IN NEW NEW YORK

The number of pl.ces in New York
where gambling is conducted as a business
may be estimated at about twenty-five hun-
dred. They vary all the wayfrom the mag-
nificent saloons, where it is nothing unusual
for twenty thousand dollarsto change hands
in asingle night,. down to the cellars, where
the beggars and bootblacks play for pen-
nies; and where the Chinese cigar and candy
dealers dispose of the little they have made
daring the day.

The fashionable establishments are main-
ly on Broadway and In the vicinity of Fifth
avenue, though some of the places on
Houston street are fitted up with consider-
able care and'present a very attractive ap-
phearance to many of their patrons. In
the fashionable places no stranger is admit-
ted unless accompanied by somebody who
can certify to his character, not that first-
class morals are desired, but the players
want to be satisfied that nobody is attempt-
ing to play the detective. There Is no out-
ward sign to indicate the existence of these
places, but a man accustomed to the pe-
culiarities of the city can generally recog-
nize them. The outer door generally
stands open, and just beyond it is another
with a ,ell handle at the side and a small
wicket through which a visitor can be ob-
served. A tickle of the bell will bring a
porter, who closely regards the applicant,
and if he recognizes one of the party he ad-
mits the otherswithout question. Once in-
side, one can study the tiger at leisure, and
ascertain by practical experience how easy
it is to lighten a plethoric purse. Excel-
lent suppers are served in all the first class
establishments, and one can satisfy him-
self with the finest of liquors and cigars
without paying for them, unless he joins in
the game.

A man or my acquaintance once told me
that he could not uunerstand how the gam-
blers could afford to give such elegant
spreads. "I have been," said he, "half a
dozen times to one of them, and every
night I, had a splendid supper, with any
and everything I desired to drink. I never
paid anything for it, and every night I have
put down a few dollars just to compensate
them for the entertainment, but I alway
won instead of loosing. I really don't
understand it."

But one day he told me that the night
before he bad entered the same place with
fifteen hundred dollars in his pocket, and
after a heavier supper than usual he sat
down to play. Before he left the place Lis
fifteen hundred dollars were gone. He
then understood how itwas possible for the
gamblers to give such magnificent feasts.

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!
TT is composed principally of the colehratod Guano1 from

ALTA VELA. •

Contains three per cent. of AMMONIA, an ample
quantity to give activity (without Injury) to thevege-
tation, and a large quantityof soluble

1301, 18 PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
together with Ponta' and Soda, tha essential elements
of •

COMPLETE MANURE.
The highreputation It has obtained amongthe many

thous/taxi farmer. whoare using it in preference to
all other kinds, Ise sure guarantee ofIts value.

PRICE 08.00 PER TON.
Send for •pamphlet. Address

THE ALTA YELA GUANO CO.,
67 Broadway, New York.

8. B.BISHOP k CO., 200 N. Del. Ave., Philadelphia,
Agents for Penna. and SouthernNew Jersey.

July 21, 1888.—ly •

I have heard it estimated that the win-
nings of the regular gambling establish-
ments in New Yorit—that is, the money
that goes into the hands of the profession-
al gamblers—is not less than two million
dollars a year.

Th.RRIBLY KEROSENE ACCIDENT.-A ter-
rible kerosene accident, caused by the ex-
plosion of a lamp, occurred at No. 191
Meadow street, Hoboken. A faintly, con-
sisting of three persons, were burned. The
son has since died of his injuries, while the
mother is fatally wounded. It seems that
that William Haese, a German mechanic,
was detained at his labor until a late hour,
the wife waiting tea for her husband's re-
turn. Haes came home shortly after nine

-o'clock, when the family, consisting of
himself, his wife Emily, and their son Gus-
tave, a lad of eight year., sat down to
table. In some way, while reaching across
the tribtelor a plate, the boy overturned the
lamp, which broke. The oil exploded in
stantly, the blazing fluid scattering Itself
over the persons of all three, and setting fire
to their clothing, burned them horribly.'
Their'screams attracted the attention of the
other inmates of the house, who rushed In-
to the room and finally succeeded in extin-
guishing the flames,

be banished from the school-room. Noth-
ing that would be condemned In the draw-
ing-room of a cultivated family should be
permitted here. The manners, far more
than the scholastic attainments of the child,
will decide his position in society and his
usefulness in the world, and should there-
fore receive the teacher's especial.carn.

The children should be taught thedignity
of labor. It is God's price -mark of excel-
lence from which there Is'no abatement.—
Without it, exisenee is worthless ; and he
only who has learned to labor, has learned
to live. We need not look to nationsacross
the sea, or search the annals of the past, for
the contrast between a birthright of bonnet
toil, and a heritage of ignoble ease. Our
own land has furnished the parallel, and its
terrible insigniffeance this generation can
never, forget, for the woeful picture ispaint-
ed with our life-blood and engraven upon
our souls. Shall we of the free North
boast of this inheritance of labor and let
pride defraud us of its blessings ? It has
already laid its mortgage upon them, and
unless we rouse ourselves to manly exer-
tion, and by precept and example teach the
children to reverence honest toil, upon us
all will come poverty and blight,

Shall we profess to honor labor and seek
by every means to avoid and conceal its
performance? Shall we not impress it '
upon the child, that the man who, upon the
farm or in the shop, is earning his bread by
the sweat of his brow, however rough his
bands coarse his clothes, is immeasura-
bly superior to him who is hanging on in
idleness to a crowded profession, or ming-
ling with the miserable swarm of official
parasites. That the woman who, when cir-
cumstances make itnecessary, can, without
disguise or shame, perform the mental ser-
vices of her household, while thus adding
to the nobility of her womanhood by prov-
ing herself a true and faithhil helpmeet to
her husband, detracts nothing from the
delicacy of her refinement or the dignity of
herself-respect. Teach your boy to seek that
employment for which nature has fitted
him, but by all mean&to seek labor, not for
pay alone, remembering the injunction,
"Get work, get Stork, it is betterthan what

you work to get it,"and having found it,
to mate Tio maskof Its Peift4ntartee, Mow
hhn that the hand which bolds the plow or
grasps- the hummer may be as tender
and true as the ode which only wields the-
pen. Thatthine delicate; thoughtfill atten-
tiont to sister, with and mother, which are-
the best's'definition of- Inane, beautify
Alike tliticiistly ittnistims • sund :the Instable
cottage, That we should not- leek 'SI,-

The change from the old to the new was
like the coming on of an eclipse—like the
transition from light to darkness. We
know when the obscuration began, and
many a vexed housekeeper would like to
know when it will end. It began in that
year when three men went up from Boston,
and lounged along the banks of the Merri-
mac, at Pawtucket Falls, pretending to he
fishing, but in reality speculating bow they
might dam the river. Their brains were
full of wheels, and their thoughts were spin-
ning down the currentof time. They
bought the waterfall, dug a canal, erected
a row of brick buildings, filled them with
machinery, scoured the country, gathered
up the farmers' girls, gave them a chance to
earn $4 a week, and the result of it all is
Lowell, Lawrence, Lewiston, and a score
of manufacturing towns.

Talc manmoth bass drum for the Peace
Jubilee has arrived. It is 7i feet in diame-
ter. The heads of the drum were taken
from two whole heads ofcattle! On either
head of the drum is inscribed the motto,
"Let us have Peace."

A Soovoit minister, being asked by
friend, during his last illness, whether he
thought himself dying, replied, "Really,
friend, Icare not whether I am or not ; for,
if I die, I shall be with God ; and, if I live,
God will be with me."

It is a mystery to know what becomes of
all rhe pins, and equally a puzzle to know
what has become of thefarmers' daughters.
They were in the factories, but nearly all of
them have disappeared. Ireland is tending
luom• in Mills as Wgil holding away ID
our households.

BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

- WBYVIPApTIII.I9 IT

HENRY BOWER, CherWitt,
PHILADELPHIA.

EZIE=3

Super-Phospbate of Lfats, 196110fria and Aga"A.
RAWAIMED Tilt IMOULDOLTULLTION.

Thb ?demurecontains all thi elements to gradatr
large crops ofall kinds, and Is highly recommended
by all who used It, also by distinguished chemist,
whohave, byanalysis, tested its qualities. •

Paekedis Bags of 200 ilia. each.
Rgtoti, auaßPLase a 00.,

89 South Water and 40 SouthDelay's* jinn°,
.„•--• • parLa.-oxLpara..

WILLIAM .REYNOLDS,
~,

_ • loranazu"
xammolurour...

—49,nd by dodoes generally Wambold ilbseamigf.,
.fbr ;SYQ4:"“fet,21.41.15a..41,

Oststia„'Nebrasita, objects to bespoken of
as in "the Far West." TheRepublican, of
that city, says that Omaha is the point at
which travellers gather for the purpose of
starting West.

MINISTRY Motley has arrived In England,
and mecle several Adreases in response to
oordial greetings, which are warmly eulogi-
zed by the English press for their dignity
and pacific tone."Do you know of any American girls do.

ing housework in the city
I have put this question to several of my

lady friends, and the invariable answer has
been "No; not one."

And yet there are some, as I have ascer-
tainedby inquiries at Intelligence offices.
Of houseurvants in cities, about one In a
hundred Are of AmOrIMP parentpge. IA
the country and in suburban low=the per_
wow lelarger; fer)4le de.--11ghero of Cork
=4Killarney prefer thn,cfty to the cowry,
*hue Amerimm girls, a ssn nde, are more
wltufitgto go where they c* have fresh air,
and where they will not belNYcompelled to
ankhfrom basement In attic mend tithmtde,j`,4llkfatiliiiitlafflW4Wid.

Os Tune 9th the National Division of the
Bons of Temperance of North America will
commenced its annual session in Washing-
ton.

How. Wm. A. Pile, ex-member of Cori:
greee from Mlneourl, Ipse beep epppipted
flovernor of New Dfesloo.

Homan H. Wars, of Pennsylvania, has
been appointed DiplomaUc dmaoho to the
BunionLegation

c;rcro Ntmo says Lincoln was a joker,
.iohnisno a soaker, and Grant's Brooker.

T!piciiAdolr(lw'schat?---AwoPwlot
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WHOLE NO. 3565.
BULL FIGHT 111 NEVILLE

We extract the following interesting ac
count from a private letter by General Dar
Hog to a frlent. in Paris

"A vast concourse of people, some 10,000
In number, assembled in the Plaza de To-
ros to witness a bull fight, terminating the
festivities of the Agricultural Fair, which
occurs each year in Seville during the month
ofApril. Among the spectators were to be
seen the various grades of Spanish society,
all of whom appeared greatly interested in
this most revolting spectacle ofcruelty and
bloodshed. There were four classes of bull-
fighters present, who madetheir appearance
arrayed in costumes richly decorated with
gold and silver embroidery. These men
approached the judge's box for inspection
in the following order : espadors of the
first-class, two iu number, banderilleros of
the second class, ten in number; and pica-
dors of the third class, six in number. The
espadors are called the mar..stroa ofthe art,
and are men of great daring and pretence
of mind ; they use the sword only, and are
called out after the bull has been weakened
and worried by the other matadors. The
banderilios posses swiftness of fool, also
great dexterity in handling their darts,
which they hurl with unerring skill ; they
are provided with red and yellow-mantles
with which they attract the b4l. The
picadors are the only mounted men, and
each one of these individuals carries with
hint a heavy lance. The fury of the bulls
is generally first directed toward the horse-
men, who present a more extensive mark.
The bulls arc bred in a portion of Andalusia
remote from the habitations of men, and
the most ferocious ones are invariably se-
lected for fighting purposes. At a given
signal the hull fighters took their positions
in thelarena to await the comingof the bull;
a door was then opened, and bull numberone rushed wildly into the vast cicularepace.
He gave an angry glance at the horses and
their riders who were nearest to him, then
sprangforward and ripped the bowels out
of three horses in about as many minutes.
While sem(d in this little tragedy the bull
received three severe wounds from the
lances of the picadors. The banderilleros
then ran forward with their darts, and BUG
cessfully evading the attacks of the bull,
managed to plant a number of their weap-
ons in his neck. At this period of the per-
formance a first grade matador was sum-
moned, who, after a short but decisive
struggle, succeeded in burying his Toledo
blade in the neck of the furious breast ; this
is always considered a difficult and danger-
ous work, for to strike the bull effectually
the matador must permit the animal's horn
to pass under his right arm. The cold steel
BO thoroughly disagreed with the constitu-
tion of our horned friend that he gave a hol-
low groan, a convulsive shake, and fell a
lifeless lump of tough beef, In close proxi-
mity to the horses which he had killed.
The defunct animals were then drawn out
of the bull ring by mules gaily caparisoned,
and the victor retired amid the approving
shoats of an excited multitude and the
music of n military band. The second bull

I was an animal of immense size and strength.
When the toril door was again opened, he
leaped savagely into the arena and paused
a moment to reconoitre. Perceiving thesix
picadors, who had been reinforced in horse-
flesh, he attacked them separately, with all
the fury of a Royal Bengal tiger. The first
horse be caught with his horns, under the
left fore-leg, lifted him bodily up, and threw
the rider violently to the ground. Thebull,
scorning to contend with a faller. enemy,
rushed towards a second picador, whose
frightened horse, turnings suddenly around
as the bull came up, received a blow in-the
rear, which doubled him up like a jack-
knife, and rolled horse andrider together in
the dust. For a moment, as the infuriated
beast stood over them, glaring at them with
his bloodshot eyes, it seemed as if a vacan-
cy would certainly occur in the organiza-
tion of the bull-fighting fraternity. At
this critical juncture the man was saved by
the banderilleros, who shook their red man-
tles and lured the bull away. The poor
horse was so sadly gored in his hind quar-
ters that he died on the spot whore he fell.
A third picador, assuming the aggressive,
boldly rode his horse up to the bull, as he
stood at bay, and at the same moment that
he thrust his lance into the animal's neck,
the horns of his formidable antagonist
found an uneasy resting-place in the stom-
ach of his fated steed. The disemboweled
horse, in a perfect frenzy of terror and dls-
trees, ran uncontrolled once around the en
tire circumference of the arena—a distance
of over 700ft., with his entrails hanging
out in a huge unsightly mass. Before the
espadors were summoned by the judges to
perform the finishing strokes, this powerful
creature had left upon the ground, as evi-
dences of his ferocity, the carcasses of five
dead horses. One of the picadors received
a wound in-his leg from the bull's horns ;

the rest of them escaped unhurt. The mat-
adors, by their agility, and the aid rendered
when In difficulty by thelt comrades, gener-
ally manage to'avoid serious injury. This
performance lasted two hours, during which
time the lives tf seven bulls and fifteen
horses were sacrificed. The two first bulls,
however, were the champions. They did
more execution than their doomed succes-
sors, and fairly earned the reputation of
what the Spanish people call—good
bulls."

Pora Pius IX bas issued a letter grant-
ing a plenary indulgence on the following
conditions:

"We announce to the whole Catholic
world an Indulgence in the form of a Jubi-
lee. In the name of God most powerful
and most merciful, supported by the au-
thority of the holy Apostles St . Peter and
St. Paul, in virtue of thepower of binding
and loosing with which ourLord has invest •

ed us, however unworthy, we grant a Plen-
ary Indulgence, and remissions of all their
sins, as it is granted in the year of Jubilee,
to all the thlthful of both sexes, either dwell-
ing in onr much loved city: ofRome, or
having come within her wall, who shall, be-
tween the Ist of Jrtne, and the day of the
closing orthe. Ecumenical Council convoked
by us, visit the basilicas of St. John Late-
ran, the Prince of the Apostles, and St.
Maria, 3lnjore, orat least visit one of them
twice and devoutlypray there for some time
for the conversion of sharterst, for the pro-
pagation of the faith, and for the, peace
tranquility and triurnp of the CathollZ'
Church; who, in addition to the accustom;
ed fast of Use /Luther diva, shall fast for
three days, even not consecutively, that is
to say, Wednesday, Friday andf Saturday,
and who, in the wow of time, shall have
Confessed their sins, reverently received the
Holy Sacrament of the Eue.hazist, and given
some,alms to the poor according to their
power. To: all not Avitur in, Home, we
grant the mune Plenary, Indulgence and re-
mission or their kids, on condition of their
visting, withitt.thu.gbteU gate, the &lurches
which.slutil be pointed outby the Ordinary
of the" plat:op or the Vicars whom the
°Wage of souls IS ecetunitted, u 4
thevondlllonaAlready spokes of this b.
dnlgence Is applicable to the so4le T 4rtt:gatory." ,

TraTellanS and Mit Islay,get ft Irt
htlfilNna thercusditions and visiting Wke
thoesithedisi or pariah church of the,Om
Itrltitrn4litr,Ltets t'

xer, ..„ ~„.YALVABIZII 'brim ETiidnST DEPARTMENT.„ .

kPriiabbigton despatch to the Now YorkWbune says:.
In June,-1866, there were received at theTreasury Department three large wooden

boxes, said to contain valuables, turnedover :by the War Department for safe keep_,fag._ These boxes have been lying ever
since la. the vaults of the Treasury, butwere today opened through the efforts of a
United States Senator, somosof whose con-
stituents were supposed to be interested. A
committee, composed of officers of the War
and Treasury Departments, witnessed the
carrying out of the joint order of the two
departments. The boxes were found to
contain exceedingly valuable invoices of
diamonds, pearls, necklaces, watches, ear-
rings, breeches, rings, chains, seals, and nil
manner of rare and expensive tawdry to
the value of many thousands of dollars.
The most valuable property, however,
which the boxes contained was a very large
amount of gold and plate, eousisting, of
pitchers, salmi+, spoons, knives, urns, &c.,
some of which was thought to have been
more than a hunchedyears old.. One of the
boxes contained sonic very rich %caring ap-

parel for ladies--silke, velvets, laces, &c.,—
besides an incredible amount of Confeder-
ate notes anti bonds and notes of State
banks. There was also a small amount of
specie, both gold and sirver. The boxes
were about the size of ordinary dry rood]
boxes, and the value of their contents is
variously estimated nt front $20,000 to
$lOO,OOO. Many of the articles were
stairsped with the family crests, initials or
monograms of the owners, and all were of
the finest and most costly decription. The
boxes; were sent by the Provost Marshal
General of the Atmy of the Tennessee to
the War Department in this city, and See-
t etary Stanton turned them over to Tung
urer Spinner, subject to future action. Tile
valuables arc supposed to have been taken
possession of by Sherman's men in Georgia
and other States, where they had been
abandoned by the fleeing inhabitants. In
some eases they were taken front banks,
which had ceased to do business upon the
approach of theFederal army. The officers
of both departments are uncertain of their
duty in the disposition of this property.
Some hold that it should be returned, under
proper restrictions and proof, to the owners,
If they can be found. Others believe the arti-
cles belong to the Government, under the
laws of Congress, and that they should be

sold, and the proceeds placed in the Treas-
ury ; while still others affirm that neither
the War nor the Treasury Departments has
any authority in the premises, and that a
special act of Congress should be called for.
Nothing has yet been done, and the valua-
bles have been returned to the vaults of the
Treasury.

TOR GREAT MEETING OF Tile DUEEARDE.
—BOTETOVIIT COUNTY, VA., May 21.—The
meeting of Dunkards now in progress, in
this county is, as I am informed, a seven
years' convention, In which all parts of the
United States are represented. The pre-
parations fur it on . the part of the native
members of the society in Botetourt and
Roanoke were upon a scale that would sur-
prise any who are not familiar with the pro-
ceedings of these people on such occasions.
The number of Dunkarda expected as dele-
gates and visitors from other parts of the
country washy some set down at ten thowi-
and, and by others at fifteen thousand.

The camp-ground of the meeting displays
a vast array oftents, and the immense tables
are provided with a number of deacons,
who have been chosen to serve them. The
store of provisions collected beforehand
may be judged from one or two items. In
the article of beef cattle fattened, the num-
ber was seventy to eighty, and a visitor
who saw them before the slaughter had be-
gun declared that he never saw a fatter and
finer herd. As to coffee, the quantity pre-
pared Is said to have been so large that
great out-door ovens were made to roast it
in overhuge log fires, and a grain-mill was
hired for the purpose of grinding It.

Of the arrangements for washing the feet
of the disciples I cannot speak particularly.
'Mien it Is considered that each one of the
great congregation has to receive this evi-
dence of brotherly love, the imagination of
the reader will have ample scope to picture
the nature and variety of the ablutions, and
the quanity of water, basins, and towels re-
quired in the premises.

It is equally inpossible to describe the
great multitude and variety of the kisses of
charity which take place on the occasion ;

for with the meeting kisses, the parting
kis.ses, and the kisses that transpire during
the various religions services, it is hardly
extravagent to say that the woods and fields
arc vocal with the-notes of animation—-
some so faint as hardly to be perceived,
some a little more expressive, and some de-
monstrative and prolonged. This ceremony
is strictly confined to the sexes to which the
participants belong, men kissing men and
women kissing women.

LAY DILLZGATION IN rm M. E. Curial!.
—The time approaches when the Methodist
Episcopal Church is to decide the import-
ant question of the admission of laymen to
its eclesirettical councils. At the last Gen-
eral Conference, met in Chicago In the
Spring of last year, the following resolution
was passed, fixing the thee and manner of
determining the sense of the people upon
the question:

"Resolved, 2. That during the month of
June, 1869, on any day except the Sabbath,
the:tin:leito be determined by the Pastor and
the two laymen appointed by the Quar-
terly Conference, as hereinafter provided,
there shall he held a general election
in the several places of worship of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, at which
all members in full connection, and not
less than twenty-one years of ago, shall
be invited to vote by ballot, "For Lay
Delegation" or "Against Lay Delegation.'
Thiselection shall be held under the direc-
tion of. the Preacher-in-charge and two
laymen appointed for the purpose by the
Quarterly Conference, who shall, see that
due notice is given thereof for at least twen-
ty days before the election, and who shall
Mperintend all the details of the election.
They shall report the result within ten du}s
after the election to the Presiding Elder of
the district, who shall report the same to
the Bishop presiding at the ensuing Annual
Conference, to be entered upon the Conforz
once Journal."

It is inure than probable the question will
carry by a large majority.

SAD.—In Shaw, 111., • few days since, a
farmer named Stanton went Imo the tit Id t)
plough, and was followed by his two little
children, a)ttoy anti girl, is ho stopped to
play in the high prairie grass. Not being
aware of this fact, Mr. Stanten set the to
the gruss, and the children were soon en-
veloped in the dames, the noise of the tire
drowning their ahrioka The father went
home to dinner, and the children not re-
turning, search was made, when the body
of the little girl was found, burned to u
crisp. The boy had. mantiged to escape to
the ploughed ground, but was dangerously
horned,

CuAnsa IL Sweeizer, trho is now edito-
rially attached to the St. Paul Diva!eh,
asserts that there at least a dozen
establishments iu New York alone, where
they keep a generous sideboard, and where
isrly customers do not refuse to sip anti sip
alter the manner of topers of the of h n
times.

Gip, 7m* hag been assigned to the
ousainsad the department embracing
dos* Omit** rnd Florida., Johnson, to
pt M of s food &Meal, fineithed hint, to
the balms koniier. His etleaulwation of
Itilankeotttll willno 4ouht provehighly eat-
Whotory 10titti ootintr7.


